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KntereJ as scoo:nl-cl*-a umttor.

The IHiUe of Norfolk has u miirblo
ptniroase iu Iiis house that oost §00,000

$-
Rst. Lansing s retrucliou is a very

gingerly ufiuir. But it is u healthy sigu
that public opinion forced it.

It has been discovered that the elec¬
tion law passed by the North Carolina
Legislature has repealed all tho city
»cd own election laws enacted eitiee

. 180 and provided uu substitutes for
them.

Nearly every rural town in Georgia
is getting leady to receive a No* Bug-
land cotton mill. The citizens uro ou

the lookout, aud the brass bauds are at
the depot to welcome them, Buys tbo
Atlanta Coustitutiou.
AN AltlSKOl' A llli.ll CAI.I.IVti.

There is just and iudigutmt protest
in this oommunily aguiust tho "l'alin
Sunday" comments of tho Daily Pilot,
The pooplo ol Norfolk, including the
«'teu thousand religion,sts," uro not

pbrfeot.they are human, tho best of
them are liable to sin.but ttieir oc

cusers should bo free themselves from
all traoe aod 6tmn of evil when passiug
a judgment that smnoks of blasphemy.
Recently tho Pilot wns protesting
against the iujury committed against
tho good uame and fame of
Norfolk by roosou of the published
charge that tho police force was

demoralized. Yet, it veliomoutiy sots
forth to tho world that il the
Divine Sovionr wcro to rido into Nor¬
folk ou Palm Sunday as ho ro<ie iuto
Jerusalem nearly niuoteeu hundred
years ago, ten thousand religionists
would throng Uis way uud wring tho
Bir with shouts of praise. Hut if He
should tnru upou them und say: "Yu
Hypocrites, how can you drink tho
cup of the Lord uud tho cup of the
Devil? Put away tho evil that is
done to my people by tbo unbridled
liquor trallio! the majority of these
ehouters would instantly change their
tune and before Friday uext would drive
Christ from tho city or covor him with
calumny.the tnodoru substitute for
the cross."
This language aud this judgment

npou tho church going people of Nor
folk is uncalled for. It is a oalnmny,
it is a slaudcr. The grent majority of
the men and women oi Norfolk who
ore religionists aro truly so. Lamest
aud sincere is their desiro to servo
God, asking for their daily bread and
humbly prayiug for forgiveness, they
are sweet, pure women and conscien¬
tious men, lutiocent, lovely girlhood
und honest, trusting youth, who realiz¬
ing tho necessity of diviuo assiatnnco
to resist temptation and siu, iuvoke il
at home and io the chtiroh, uot us

"shouters," but as dependent boiugs
lookiug to the Greater of Heaven und
Earth, for help to pass through the
vale of tears that they muy outer iuto
the Kingdom of the Father when life's
litful dreum ou earth is over.

They have a right lo feel agrieved,
not only at this uncalled for judgment,
but because of the undignified aud
diarespectiul appellative of'Shouters,"
employed to reilect upou the sincerity
of their religion. They havo a right to
feel indignant and to protest against
such a misuso of the high aud respon¬
sible calling of journalism.
REPETITION oi uitAt ».« iiaic«;k*

In its issue of Wednesday tho Tilot
charges that (3ov. U'Forrall knows us
well as he knows his umue that the
book contract has been broken. It
BBsertR that the Governor ndmit9 the
fact, aud that he is making au unholyshow of his oflieial pride and prejudice
in tryiug to make the people think
that he believes otherwise and t!,nt the
Book Trust is uu lioDeat institution.
"Far better for bim," it asserts, "if be
would be frank with tho people, hold
tho Book Trust to deserved judgment
and cancel that contract."

TI)G80 are grave merges uud itcousn-
tions. With the mutier directly at issue
between the Pilot and Superintendent
Mafcsey, Tue Vibqinian has nothing
to do. That has been transferred to o
legal tribunal, for which full investiga¬tion and a just judgement ure expected.It ba«, however, no toleration for such
con inoiits as appeared in the Pilot of
Sunday in reference to the issue be
ttveau that panur and Mr. Massey. It
conceives that auy attempt to influence
or forestall the conclusions of the court
would bo grossly improper.Tho facts in relation to tho Pilot andthe Governor and Attornoy General
.r« these: Tho Pilot eeut broadcast

throughout the Stato the specific
charge that by neglect or connivance
of these high oflioiats, tbe )>oople of
Virgiuiu were paying larger prices for
the son a books tliau the publishers
exacted from the publishers in other
States. In lofereuce to this allegation
Gov. O'Fcrrall and Attorney Gonoral
Seott procured oltioial certificates of
the prices paid for thu same books
from every State supplied by
the same publishers. with the
result that every specification in
tho Pilot indictment, was, iu the
pinion of Tin Vii.hisian, conclusively

refuted, I lie true figures were
tabulated and given to tho press iu a

manner that was convincing to nil uu
biased miud. Iu a subsequent docu¬
ment, tho Governor clearly shnwod by
what priggling of figures apparent
discrepancies hud been created, as by
quoting the factory price iu oue loculi
tv against tbe price for goods delivered
in another; or as by quoting tbe price
of uu old edition against that for it now.
To these strong and conclusive
demonstrations of its error, the Pilot
has opposed nothing but ittration of
the original assertions,and in detiutico of
nil healthy olhien, in contempt of pub¬
lic intelligence, in outrugc upon the
character ot high toned, capable
public servanls.it not ouly keeps stand¬
ing in its columns tho query, '"When
Will (iov. O'Ferrall Cancel tho Con-
Iraot?" but iu its issuo referred to, it
charges that tho Governor "is making
an unholy show of his official pride,
and prejndioe in trying to make the
people believe that tho liook Trust is
an honest institution."
Such conduct is a persistent viola

tiou of justice to all parties concerned,
including tho public, and it calls Cor
aud merits rebuke. Public oflloers aro
amenable to criticism, Their acts
should be scrutinized closely, inves¬
tigated nhen of doubtful propriety,
punished when dishoucst, condemned
when showing negiiguuce. But they
are entitled to (air dealing always, und
in this case, the Governor nud Attor¬
ney General have proved tutnselves
blameless and remanded their rush uc
cuser to no enviable position.

Red Suits the West.
Any color, so lone as it's n d,

Ik the culur tliut Sttlta nie Is It,
Though 1 will allow there is muoh to be said
Kor yellow and »;'«" u and the rest,

But the fceblo tint-, which some aSeet
In the things they nin!(i/ or buy

Have never.I any it with :ill respect.
Appealed to my critical eye.

There's thai In red that warmeth tho blood
And qutekeneth a mac within

And hringvth to speedy aud perfect hud
The Berum of original sin.

So. though I'm properly born und bred,
I'll own, with u ccrtuin seat,

Tliat any color, so long us it's red,
la the color Hint Stilts me best.

For where ti a color that can compare
v,hi, tie- blush ol a huxom laasl

Or whore auch warmth as of th< hair
Of tho genuine white horse class]

And, lo. reflected within this cup
Of cherry Bordeaux, I sro

What Inspiration gtrdcth me up.
Yea, red Is the color for mel

Through acres and acres of art I'vi strayedIn Italy. Ocnnany, Prance.
On many n picture a master has made

I've squandered a passing glance,
Mannes I hate; Madonnas ami
Those Dutch freak* 1 detest.

But the peerless daubs of my native land.
They're red, and 1 Ilka them best.

TU little 1 cam how folk deride.
I'm backed hy the wt St at least,

And we urn 1 r,«- to say that WO cnn't nbalo
The tastes that obtain down cast.

And we're mighty proud to have n said
That here In the versatile west

Most any color, so long as u'h red,
is tho color that suits us host.

.Eugene Field.
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Sh aving becomes a

simple, pleasant feature
of the toilet with the aid
of Pine ßlossom Soap.
A medicated, antiseptic
soap.it softens the. skin,
soothing and healing nil
irritation and prevent¬
ing skin diseases. Ar¬
resting any incipient
eruption and producing
a clear, healthy com¬

plexion.
PRICE 20 CENTS,

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
baltimore. md.

METHOD OF
.«aeceaoM«*9*eo«« .Magnitude means Steady Progress, it gen- .

. eral conditions are a guide. Advancements Proof. |S
,

*0 I < >111 11) 11011S Advancement is Proof Positive. The .

S Great Store (Irows Greater and Stronger. Mo Lag. .

. Mo Stop. Constantly hammering at the Mammoth .

1 Productions of Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's At- .

. tire made up for tin1 Spring and Summer Season has *

I brought to the front the Greatest Gathering off
« Dependable Wearables ever spread under any |'{* % root in Norfolk. i

Concentrating the whole forces to bring outthe BEST POSSIBLE VALUES at the Very oo©©«eeo«eoo»öeoa»»eeee<s8eLowest Possible Prices, and to broaden the .
« scope of the various Departments in Both g* Buildings has developed in making Each »I Department practically a COMPLETESTORE ®

£ within itself.
»

MModern Methods of Retailing!5 Bleans placing tne mBrctianöisB wiin tue Con- \I sumar al Wholesale PriGBS. KBBDincj an bub to % ^ISfcyiBk tue CDnsumer's interest runners our own. LET . -.
^

I WlSDOm PLHCB Y0U3 DOLLARS QNTHE RIGHT : te^t^^I TRUCK. The straight Urb to economy anür W^)^* ]U8i sBrvlCB Ißscls [iirBCllu hbtb ..........................

THE GOODS PISS FROM MANUFACTURER TO CONSUMER DIRECT, WITHOUT MIDDLEMEK'S PROFIT! 1
^©?^????o*<>cte^**>«>| There |S not an article in this immense establishment notguaranteed to be Solid Value for the price.Make a comparison between the Styles,% Shapes and general details of Construction* of Union Tailor-Made, Form-Fitting, Ready-to-Wear Garments bearing BURK & CO.'S LABEL and the ordinary <=class of Clothing usually offered on sale, and the result will be that tyour purchases are made here every time. $

IS iE THING. SOLID FACTS ANOTHER!
Sound Staple Value hits the nail Squarely on the head. Pricesin a newspaper advertisement, like town lots laid off on a diagramin a back woods real estate boom, convey nothing. The lirst con¬sideration is buying Wearables, like all other merchandise isZ QUALITY, after that.PRICE. No Trickery, False Quotations% nor limit to am particular article offered on sale heir. SquareDealing and Correct Values are the Fundamental Principles andthe best proof of SOLID WORTH is hacked by RefundingMoney to any Dissatisfied Purchaser.It matters not whether interested in Men's Suits, as Low asthe_Lowest, Rne as the Finest, or Boy's Wear. Cheap as theCheapest, Good .is the best. lheie is M. e Variety and Better Make and Inlinitely More Stvlish and More CorrectFitting Goods here than can be shown by any other house in the line, it matters not who nor where
Never in tin history ol the stoic has therebeen such Pretty Suits, nor so many of themturned out ol the TAILORING DEPART¬MENT so early in the season. The Materials,Stylesand Finish all keep pace with the Pic¬tures oi Fashion on the Fashion Plate-, whilstthe prices rule fai lower than the average forHigh Arl Tailoring.

mm

% Is the talk of the town. All sizes of this Ccl-$ ebrated Make in the Hat Department. Stetson'st Superior Quality Famous Derby Hats, repre-??»?»»»»?»?t»»»»»*<M>«»+f sented in all desirable Styles and Blocks. THEHAT DbPARTMLOT, like all other branches of the establishment, containsPrice Headgear.

t:
a range of STRONG VALUES in Popular

Ciothiers, Tailors, hurnishers, Hatfr

XÖ-DAY
and throughout tho

vfeok wo will oller b splen¬
did lino of silks for waists
nud dresses, baudsoma
parasols, largo line of shirt

waists, and complete stout
of novelties in every de«
partment.

Although our prices will
bo found to compare favor¬
ably with those quoted
nuywhoro, our otlort has
been especially directed to
tho purchase of the most
dosirable slylcs and the
latest prevailing fashions,

i ism i to
Kos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,

90, 98, 100 and 1U2
Main Street

A REMINDER.
'{ Ladles, when on rod way ilowaJ! oirii BJSko it a point to look sv

iLu.e new

ciGpon oral Silk ladies

DONOVAN'S,
143 and 145 Church Street

250 Rolls New Matting
from loc.

Rolls Linoleums from
6oc to $i per yard.

From S3 to $75

OIL CLOTH
FROM IE S c. TO S O CSV.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash. Wa Can

Sell Right.

ALBERT STÄHL,

PftPGE DEGOatlTOa.
169 CHURCH STREET.

NEW PROCESS.
FULL SET OF TEETH,

v. ITIIOU I PLATES.

By earNow Patented l*rocs«s we nr.- . uO.le.t »»makes I all Sei ol 1'ei ih «iiti.au s I'lstc.
Pit, \v. i: , oltSKT,S3 Hank ttroct. corner P.ttiuo

i>r. W. 1 Persel:
P.ni si :i ¦ «Ith pleasure thai 1 testify idtba

v.iu-..i>.'Ith.ill.. I lisd ..n-..! tap .-hl-
tis.ned plsl Hi t. h t it never sure m sstls-
lion, bit ufler c<*ttliifE one ol vo.i I'jleitl ItlosSits
I sin entirely latlslled, would not lie withoutllicin for inivthinif, nuri you >.m refer aoyona t*
lue «Ii» .lc-irr- a set.

MILS. .1 H. IM I I'M \N.
; J.ma> slrset, Norfolk.

Dr. W. r. Dusit.
IK'si Sh I Isfce pleauire In reetiniMondins

> itr Patent Itliu Tci a i.' siiy on,- in need <.! a .^i.iiiluav. h ul a horror of weithin .1 Is'te heavyplsle. but since I bare had f.-- hardly knofilicv .in- in 10» iiiotitli und I oHii cit niirtlilnsjWilli beut.
'

Ml!*. M. i: OKOlW'K.Norih 1 a I I v.,I hii,<t. Aflunila <it>-
TKF.TII EXTltACrKI) WlfllOUl PAIN.

2001,0 il.l.INd A SMiCIAMTY.

Irvyin's Twin City Express,
V/. T. IRWIN & CO.. PROPRIETORS.

OFI'IOI -llWi WATIitt ST., NOHKOL.lt, VA
Ample fit Mhlins fur hauling anything tosiui fi iiai snywhoro I the three itiee. lule*phouii so t>, Charges reasonable.


